
SOSSAMON'S
Proudly Offers

Sparton Companion
AM-FM Radic-Phoncgraph

$229.95
Radio's finest value sold exclusively

in this city by

SOSSAMON FURNITURE CO.
"Everything for Your Home"

Opposite the Post Offios

Franklin, N. C.

MACON THEATRE
MATINEES: Friday, 3:00; Saturday, 12:00; Sunday, 2:30

NIGHT SHOWS 7:00 - 9:00

Friday, November 19
James Craig in "The Man From Texas"

Saturday, Nov. 20 Double Feature Program
"Hopalong Cassidy Ricardo Cortes in

Rides Again" "Myst&ry in Mexico"

Owl Show at 10:30 . Out at 12 O'C'iOck
Joel McCrea in "Woman CHases Man"

Sunday, November 21
Walter Pidgeon in

"How Green Was My Valley"

Monday and Tuesday, November 22 and 23

with GEORGE CLEVELAND . WILLIAM CHING

Wednesday and Thursday, November 24 and 25

now r
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COIUMBIA PICTURES presents

LENN EVELYN

(j. KEYES
*Min

Trouble |
RON RANDELL . WILLARD PARKER

«un»li| * IM Hmtwfm -ax a* ¦«i»iii
dracM by HENRY LEVIN

A CASEY ROBINSON PRODUCTION

June Apple Tree
Here Ccmea Through
With November Crop

It was almost a ease of
June and December with a
June apple tree in the far-
den of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Cooper, of West Main street.
Mr. Cooper Monday

broaght to The Press oftics
a limb from one of bis trees
bearing a number of green
leaves and three applet, all
about one-third the normal
size. Tile tree, which bore
.heavily at the normal time,
came thi ugh with a second
crop of 18 or20, Mr. Copper
said, adding that he dis¬
covered the November crop

only after some of the leaves
had fallen, revealing the
small but excellently fla¬
vored fruit.
A second June apple tree

nearby is bare of apples.
The 50 tribes of Indians in

Oklahoma comprise almost one-
fifth of the Indian population
of the United States.
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I'or luncheons, dinners, parties
...whenever you enteroun Princess Pet
is always a symbol of regal hospitality.
Why, with Princess Pet Ice Cream,
for dessert, the simplest meal or

friendly gathering becomes a gala
occasion! Yes, Princess Pet is made
to i Queen's taste!

This new.de luxe Ice Cream is
made only of daily fmb whole miUt,
daily fresh tweet tream and Jeikatt
natural flavorings. It's for those who
want the very finest!

So, next tune, foe a rtjtl treat

...whether yon prefer Vanilla,
Chocolate, Strawberry, Buttered
Pecan, or the flavor of the month .
Black Walnut - ask for the new,
de luxe Ice Cream in the Orchid
Carton, stamped with the Crest of
Quality. Ask for Princess Pet - the
finest Ice Cream you can buy!
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5 Macon Youths
Enlist In Army Through

Station Here
Five Macon County young

men enluted in the army during
October, according to an an¬
nouncement of M. Sgt. C. M.
Faircloth, bead of the local
recruiting station.
While this represents a drop

from the 10 enlisted In Sep¬
tember, the Franklin station
still Is leading the entire Green¬
ville (S. C.) army area, bgt
haircloth said. Enlistments from
Dther counties served by the
ocal station during October
were: Jackson, 5; Cherokee, 4;
Slay, 3; and swain, 3.
The Macon men who enlisted

ire George A. Ledford, of Otto,
Edwin S. Norton, of Highlands,
Charlie K. C. Stanfleld, of High-
ands, Marshall Sorrells, of
franklin, and Johrt E. McClure,
>f Franklin. ,
McClure enlisted for three

fears, the other lour for two
/ears. I
Sgt. Faircloth this week also

innounced that the army has
ssued instructions for all army
jnits to make every possible
:ffort to keep togetner any two
roung men entering the service
Tom the same community, and
who wish to remain together,
luring their training and first
isslgnments.
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Rhodes, Ik Europe, Gsts
Certificate For Course
Roy L. Rhodes, who is in the

irmy, stationed in the European
theatre, recently completed a

six-week course m a bulldozer
operator. Mr. Rhodes Is the
son-in-law of Mrs. Mary Mor¬
gan, of the Cartoogechaye com¬

munity, and Mrs. Rhodes last
week received the certificate
awarded the young man by the
army for his work.

District Scout Croup
To Me.it Here On i ridty

Officer* of the Smoky Mount¬
ain dUtrlct committee, Boy
Scouts, will be elected at a
meeting of the committee here
tomorrow (Friday) night. The
supper session is set for 7
o'clock at Riverside Inn.

Bslk Store Hours
We wi.l ba open all day Wednesday No

venaber 24th.Closed Tiiaaksg'.vLng diy No¬

vember 25th.
I

Starting Wednesday December 1st we w'll

be oper. all day and each Wetuesday until

Christmas.

Monday thru Friday 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Saturday 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. *

Belk's Dept. Store
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JUST SAID IT WAS TIME
FOQ A CjCCASfi .

sOlL CHAM6E.
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TELEPHONE123 24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE . FRANKLIN. N.C.

Lupton Steel Windows
For Better Living

Pivoted Window
viewed front ovtsido

Steel Casements otter the best
features of modern window construction

Commercial projected window
viewed from outside

-^Ld
Whether it is a modern steel casement window for that new home or office
building; or various types for commercial or industrial buildings . . . make
sure your specifications call for Lupton Sash.

Dove Steel Company, distributor of Lupton Steel sash, offers
a complete stock of all sizes and types of this famous window

for immediate delivery.
. RESIDENCE CASEMENTS . ARCHITECTURAL PROJECTED

. COMMERCIAL PROJECTED . PIVOTED
. SECURITY . BASEMENT . UTILITY

Mail or bring your plans or sketches to us and let our engineering
department recommend and quote on your requirements. No obligation.

Luria Buildings For Quick Erection
The modern and economical way
to build . plant or warehouse
is a structural tteel building by
Luria. Open span widths from
40' to 100' meet all building
codes. Call, wire or write for
further information.Lurio BuiMint showing door and «Mh

avi
iljgl COMPAHtjjji.

AtH>VILLI, N. C.


